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the direction of immigration will assert
though the authorities are rather more
$8,341,800. Page IS.
Itself. The O. R. & N. Co. has covered
hopeful of a satisfactory adjustment Demands may require Bank of 'England to
Itself with glory, and at the game time
than heretofore. The State Department
take additional steps to attract gold to Lonrendered the section In which it operates
does not treat the matter as at all grave,
don. Page IS.
a service of great worth.
and regards it rather as a misunderstand- Shipments of lumber from Washington for tho
ing, one side holding that British activity
year Just ended amount, approximately, to
is confined to Shanghai, while the other
Suicide of a. Netv Torlrer.
$1,500,003. Pago 10.
insists that this activity is designed to Paget Sound salmon pack' for this season is
Aug. 38. Philip
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cover uie whole Tangtse region. One oH
about 199,000 cases, compared with 028.000
Koenlgberger, a New Tork tobacco-deale- r,
for 1689. Page 19.
uipwinsuc omuais wno nas been
In a Point
who
his
cut
throat
most active in the affair said today that British ship Fraaklstan clears for Europe
barber shop Wednesday, died at tha
In any event there could be no serious
with 11S.S50 bushels of wb&t. valued at
French Hospital today from the effects
rupture. Even if troops' were landed, it
565,030. Page 19.
injuries. The phyof these
would increase the security and order Steamer Argyll, formerly British, grrea an
sicians believe that Koenlgberger was
prevailing. It seems to be accepted that
American register. Page 19.
temporarily Insane when he used the
if the British troops land. German and Unlrrlgated crops In Idaho suffering- - from
razor. He leaves a widow and three
Frrncb, and possibly Russian, troops also
drouth. Page 19.
grown children. Mrs. Koenlgberger and
will land. About 1QM French troops have
her daughter are now traveling in EuLocal.
arrived at Hong Kong, destined for Xoang man shoots out
rope. One son resides in New Tork. and
the eye of a lad with
Shanghai, and German ships are now on
another in Deadwood. S. D. The relatives
an air gun. Page 10.
their way to tho same point.
have been notified. Koenlgberger was a
girl on the East Side Is scalded
The German, irrench and Russian
native of Germany, and Si years of age.
to death with boiling water. Pago 11.
Charge d'Affalres called separately at Fund
He sold his Interest In the firm, at B. Ev
for the ransom of young VeavHIe more
tno state Department today. The sirua- N. Schwartz since his arrived hsxo six
than half raised. Pago 20.
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